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NO SECURITIES COMMISSION 
* AH* WAV PASSEp UPON THJfc 
UNDER, AKD ANY. REP RESENT A1

SECURITI 
CONTRARY

PROSPECTUS
/' ' . of . y

ACTIVE MINES LIMITED 
(Incorporated under the laws of Ontario)
FERING:

263,333 shares, whereof 133,333 shares have 
ten and 130,000 shares are held under option by 

Iter-Optionee.
No. of Shares Price Net Proceeds Maximum Offer- 
Firmly Under- No. of Shares per to ing Price per 

written under Option Share Corporation* Share

133,333
130,000 23*

$19,999.95 
$29,900.00

30* 
46*

* The Underwriter-Optionee is not obliged to purchase Any"of the 
optioned shares and there is no assurance that any of the same 
will be purchased.

SECONDARY OFFERING; f .
* ^ '' ' - . '' . - - ' -

A total of 75,000 vendor shares issued by the Corporation, 
free from escrow, as part consideration for the acquisition of 
mining properties, will be offered by certain selling shareholders. 
The selling shareholders are A. C."Macpherson S Co. Limited, as to 
45,000 shares, Bruce Malcolm Young, as to 15,000 shares, and John 
Ross Austen, as to 15,000 shares. No part of the proceeds from 
this secondary offering will benefit the treasury of the Corporation. 
See within under the caption "History and Business" for particulars.

The selling shareholders will not offer any part of the 
secondary offering unless and until the 130,000 treasury shares 
under option as above have been purchased from the Corporation by 
the Underwriter-Optionee. i ,.

DISTRIBUTION SPREAD; - :; ^';C''V. :r''^ '"^'f :[^-;'-.r .- v'-" ; .'

The Underwriter-Optionee may be said to realize a gross 
profit in an amount equal to the difference between the price paid 
by it to the Corporation for shares and the price at which such 
shares are sold to the public. V

PLAN OF DISTRIBUTION; -

The Underwriter-Optionee, as the principal/ will offer 
shares purchased by it to the public in Ontario and may make part 
of such offering through other registered security dealers acting 
as agents who may be paid commissions not exceeding 251 of the 
selling price of shares so offered.

PURPOSE OF OFFERING;

The purpose of this Primary Offering is to provide the 
Corporation with funds to defray its ordinary operating expenses 
and to pay the costs of carrying out exploration on its mining 
properties as recommended by its consulting engineer* See within 
under the captions "History and Business" and "Use of Proceeds".

There is no market for the shares of the Corporation.

THESE SECURITIES ARE SPECULATIVE, ^ ;

'k 
' .f

UNDERWRITER-OPTIONEE: 
A. C. Macpherson 6 Co* Limited 

Suite 1001, 100 Adelaide Street West 
Toronto 110, Ontario 

364-4486
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HISTORY AND BUSINESS

The full name of the Corporation is Active Mines
Limited (hereinafter sometimes referred to as the "Corporation"). 
The Corporation has its head office at Suite 401, 100 Adelaide 
Street West, Toronto 110, Ontario.

The Corporation was incorporated as a mineral explora 
tion corporation under The Business Corporations Act, 1970 
(Ontario) by articles of incorporation dated June 30 j 1971.-

It is intended that the Corporation will carry on the 
business of a mineral exploration corporation generally exploring 
for mines and mineral lands and deposits. The Corporation does 
not now own any surface or underground plant or equipment.

The Corporation has one mineral prospect which it 
intends to subject to immediate preliminary exploration. The 
property consists of thirteen unpatented mining claims in 
Connaught Township, Larder Lake Mining Division, Ontario, and 
.numbered L279215-8, L279219-20, L293375-7, and L293126-9, all 
numbers inclusive. .

The following is a summary of the report of H. Grant 
Harper, P.Eng., dated July 28, 1971, and prepared with respect 
to the property. A copy of the full report of Mr. Harper has 
been filed with the Ontario Securities Commission and is avail 
able for inspection at the offices of the Commission at 555 
Yonge Street, Toronto, Ontario.

Active Mines Limited owns 13 claims in Connaught 
Township, Larder Lake Mining Division, Ontario. Access is by 
air to Chris Lake, some l*s miles east of the property or by 
truck or snowmobile from Wire Lake on the hydro line some 2*s 
miles west of the property.

The Active claims have no significant mining history 
and the exploration of the claims is prompted by the success 
achieved on the adjoining claims of Coniston Copper Mines Limited.

The rocks underlying the Active claims are ancient 
volcanics and sediments, some of which are covered by a younger 
cap rock which is not very thick. The volcanic rocks are regarded 
as the most favourable for containing mineralization as is the 
case on the adjoining Coniston property. The volcanic rocks are 
andesite and rhyolite flows with related tuffs and agglomerates.

A small stock of acid rock intrudes both volcanics and 
sediments in the northeast part of the property.

The exploration of the Active property was prompted by 
the results found on the adjoining Coniston Copper property where 
the following drill results were obtained during the past year:

Hole No. Core Length % Copper
4

2 30.0 1.13
3 13.0 1.80
4 5.8 2.20
5 14.5 0.91

7.0 0.71
6 13.5 0.39

16.0 0.86

The mineralization cannot be detected by the more usual 
methods of geophysical surveying.

An airborne survey of Connaught Township by Amax 
Exploration, Inc. carried out in the fall of 1970 shows two 
electromagnetic conductors on the Active claims. At present
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the Company has no knowledge of any mineralization that may be 
associated with the conductors. Other companies engaged in or 
planning to explore in Connaught Township include Royal Agassiz 
Mines Ltd. and Amalgamated Rare Earth Mines Ltd.

The Connaught property of Active Mines Limited is a 
valid base metal prospect which must be carefully explored due 
to the unusual nature of some of the base metal mineralization 
known in the immediate area. Phase I of the exploration program 
will consist of line cutting, magnetic and electromagnetic sur 
veying, prospecting and geochemical prospecting. These surveys 
will cost about $9,000, including charges for laboratory analyses, 
aircraft transportation, and engineering supervision. If the 
program is successful in locating favourable exploration areas, 
it is likely that the Company will want to test diamond drill. 
It is not possible to estimate the amount of such work prior to 
the completion of Phase I, but the cost of 1,000 feet of diamond 
drilling in Connaught Township, including engineering and assay 
ing, would amount to about $13,000.

The above described mineral prospect has been acquired 
by the Corporation under an agreement made by it as of August 3, 
1971, with A. C. Macpherson S Co. Limited, Bruce M. Young and 
J.. Ross Austen (the "Vendors"). Under the agreement the Vendors 
conveyed the thirteen (13) unpatented mining claims to the Corpo 
ration and received among them by allotment 750,iQOQ .fully 
and non-assessable shares (A. C. Macpherson; S ' 
450,000 shares, Bruce M. Youngr..,as : to'.150,-O O (K 
Austen as to 150,000 shares). The claims' 
the vendors in late 1970 from the..original 
price of $650, paid by A. C. Macphersons' 
M. Young and J. Ross. Austen,, as to' 
fifth (1/5) and one-fifth (1/5),'

The shares so issued were 
directors of the Corporation at a price of 
for issue purposes. Of the said 
for 75,000 shares upon issue were delivered 
to the Vendors {A. C. Macpherson 
shares, Bruce M. Young as to 15,000 shares, 
as to 15,000 shares). Certificat^sj^f&r^thV.^^^ 
shares, namely 675,000'shares, upb'h^tlieir^Isd^^ 
escrow with the share registrar ' and "transfer ;af^jilli^;l'i^h^.';:i6orpo*'' 
ration and are held by it in escrow 'M^^(sti^^'.^^tib^^^^B^^^ 
conditions {A. C. Macpherson b Co, :Li*nit'ed'^;s:':t^^'051i^d"0'^4ha"'^i8,'

i Bruce M. Young as to 135,000 shares, and J, Rosinstiiiii
! 135,000 shares). For full particulars see
i'•- Shares".

j . The Corporation understands that no
{ corporation other than the three vendors ..named -,ab|re;::}iis;*;re0ilyed
j or is entitled to receive any part of:^e : - ; 8ai;S" J 

shares. Mr. J. Ross Austen is -a director -and :. 
Corporation. The only person with,,a;^^ate 
A. C. Macpherson b Co. Limited is': Brucei'r .M* ' YojiJi|g*'v.1L 
Road, Don Mills, Ontario. Other than A^ C. Mia||p^r 
Limited, no person or corporation to the knowlli*of 
tories hereto is to receive any part of the 
by the Corporation for the purchase of these  claittiS ̂'
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There are no other material facts. 

DATED the 6th day of August, 1971.

The foregoing constitutes full, true and plain dis 
closure of all material facts relating to thesecurities 
offered by this prospectus as required by Part VII of The 
Securities Act, 1966, and the regulations thereunder. .

JOHN ROSS AUSTEN
Chief Executive Officer

CHARLEf A()S?EN STABLEFORTH 
Chief financial Officer

On behalf of the board of directors: Vv

IRVING DOBBS 
Director Director

iWALKER

Promoters: 

A. C. MacPHERSON S, CO. LIMITED

i -

Per:

BRUCE MALCOLM YOUNG

To the best of 
the foregoing constitutes' fullt true 
all material facts relating - tp] ' 
prospectus, as required by Psr 
and the regulations thereunder*

UNDERWRITER-OPTIONEE j

^
''

AUSfSNI

A. C. MacPHERSON 6 COi

Per:

BRUCE MALCOLM YOUNG
'-. •'V.-11 ?.; i. . l it A -. i!. ' t±Zi,, . -- . .L. 1 . . "T:-"'; 'ji'm "' T : . - "-^ '\- V,T -i-.. .^4'S'^'- -- 1 T1' ' -̂5?: ,, ,, ,r . - ?V'^i.r i---.-. '^"



8UMMAKT

i Active Mines Ltd* owns IS claims in Connaught Township, 
i Larder Lake Mining Division, Ontario. Access is by air to Chris 
i Lake* some 1-1/2 miles east of tho property or by truck or mow* 
j mobile from wire Lake on the hydro lino acme 2*1/2 miles west of 
j tha property* ,
l .

The Active claims have no significant mining history and 
the exploration of the claims is prompted by the success achieved 
on the adjoining claims of Coniston Copper Mines Ltd*

The rooks underlying tho Active claims are ancient 
volcanics and sediments, some of which ara covered by a younger 
cap rook which is not very thick. The volcanic rooks are regarded 
as the most favourable for containing mineralisation as is the 
case on the adjoining Coniston property* Tho volcanic rooks are 
andesite and rhyolite flows with related tuffs and agglomerates.

A small stock of ooid rook intrudes both volcanics and 
sediments in the northeast part of tho property.

The exploration of tho Active property was prompted by 
the results found on tho adjoining Coniston Copper property where 
the following drill, results wore obtained during tho past year i

Hole so 
2

4
5

cere fcooath 
10.0 
IS. 
S.

14* 
7.

13. 
11.0

1.11
1*10 
2.20
O.tl 
0.71
0.19
0.0*

The mineralization oanaet be detected by tho more usual 
methods of geophysical surveying.

An airborne survey of Connaught Township by Amax Explor 
ation, Inc. carried out ia the Fall of lt70 shows two electro 
magnetic conductors on the Active claims. At present the Company 
has no knowledge of any mineralisation that stay bo sssooiated 
with tha conductors* Other companies omgagad in or planning to 
explore in Connaught Township include loyal Agassis Mines Ltd. and 
Amalgamated Hare Earth Minos Ltd*



Vha Connaught Property of Aetiwa Nina* Ltd. it a valid 
baaa natal proapaet which nuat ba carafully axplorad dua to tha 
unusual natura of aooa of tha baaa natal *inaraliiation known In 
tha iiMadiata araa. Fhaaa I of tha exploration progran will eon* 
aiat of Una cutting, nagnatio and alactroaagnatic aunraying, 
proapaoting and geochemical proapaoting. Yhaaa aurraya will eoat 
 bout 19,000. including ohargaa for laboratory aaalyaaa* aircraft 
transportation t and anginaaring auparviaion* Zf tha progran ia 
auooaaaful in locating favourabla axploration araas, it ia likaly 
that tha Company will want to taat dianond drill* It ia not poa- 
aibla to attinata tha anotmt of auoh work prior to tha oonplation 
of Phaaa Z but tha coat of 1,000 feat of diamond drilling in 
Connaught Townthip, including aaginaaring and aaaaying, would 
amount to about fIS,000.00*



ACTIVE MXMBS LTD.

CONNAUGHT TOWBHIF PAOPXKTY

OHTARIO

mTKODocreo*
Thia ia a report on a group of 19 mining olaiM owned by 

Active Ninas Ltd* and located in Connevght Township, Ontario* The 

purpose of thia report ia to ataamarise the exploration potential 

of tho property and to recoaaiend a protran of further exploration*

Thia report ia baaed on the following aouroea of 

informationi

l, All toohnical records of Coniston copper Mines Ltd., 
the Company whoee exploration has, to date, been the 
 oat aueoeaaful in Connaught Township.

4*

Direct knovlodfo of tho raaolta of an airborna g 
physical aunroy of Connauffht Tawnship sMdo in lato 
It70 by jyaait exploration* Xao. f tho wholly ownod 
subsidiary of Aswrioan natal Clinax* Xnoorporatodf 
of Mow York.

Tho fonoral goolofy of tho aroa aa ptibiiahod toy tho 
Ontario DopartaMmt of Minoa*

X hava not auido a surfaoa axaMination of tho Jketiv* 
olaiai group but aa oonaultant for Ooniaton Coppar 
Minoa Ltd* , I aiappod thoir Connaufht Township ooppor 
shovinf, loggod and aajaplad thair drill ooraa and 
atvdiod thoir goophyaioal rasulta.



AMD LOCATIOM

Tha sinplast aooass for parsonnal is by aircraft fro* 

Sudbury (BS miles) or Timmins (96 miles) to tha oampsita at the 

wast and of Chris take* about 1*1/2 Miles oast of tha active 

property. Chris Lake is small and aircraft cannot take off with 

a full payload.

Access for heavy equipment is from highway 5*0 southwest 

of Shining Tree where the north-south Ontario Hydro power lino 

crosses highway 560* The power line access road is useable by 

truck in summer and snowmobile in winter* To reach the property 

one travels northward along the power line access road to Wire 

Lake which lies 2-1/2 miles west of the property*

There ia no mining equipment or facility of note on 

the property.

l The property consists of 13 mining claims having **
i . '
! approximate area of 520 acres located in the northeast quarter of 

Connaught township. Larder Lake Mining Division, District of Sudbury, 

i Ontario* The claims ara numbered as follows i

L293126 to L293129 inclusive, and

L293375 to L293377 inclusive, and

1.279215 to L279220 inclusive,

Tha claim titlas war* not saarohod hot thay ara rooordod 

on Han M730, Connaoght Township Claim Map, published by tha 

Ontario Daoartmint of Missis*

ACCESS



HISTOH*. MID

Tha property ha* no algal f leant mining history. Tha 

Matarla ooppar shoving on tha adjoining property of Coalatoa Copper 

Nlnaa Ltd. was discovered during tha 1930 'a but only during tha 

paat yaar haa tha geology of thla showing become auf f Iolaatly wall 

' understood to permit aoourata evaluation of tha mineralisation.
j

j The yanaral araa haa baan gaophyaloally surveyed from tha air on
i
j at laaat two occasions. Tha last of thaaa surveys was dona by a

j larga American corporation In tha Vail of 1970 and showed two 

electromagnetic conductors on tha Active olalM*

i Ml or part of tha Active group of claims haa undoubtadly
j .
boon proapaotad but thara la no raoord of extensive grouad gao* 

physio* l aurvaylag or diaaond drilling.

Tha ganaral gaology of tha rogion Inoluding Connaught 

Townahlp la shown on Map *1S1 publlahed by tha Ontario Dapartwant 

of Nlnaa.

Tha regional gaology oonaitta of a alightly orarturnad 

eaat-weat trending ay no line fornad by folded Taadakamlag aedlMUita 

and Keewatin volcanics. Theae have been Intruded by avail atookt 

of granodiorite and gabbro* On tap of thaaa feraationa, acting aa 

a cap-rock, are local rannaata of flat laying Oowganda aadiaenta.
^'

Tha synclinal atruoture haa been out by aeveral Major fenite vbleh 

atrlka slightly weat of north* the air photographs auggast that 

there amy be many nore of .theee faulta which are topographically 

leaa obvious and which have relatively email displaeaawata.



The rook* underlying the Active claim* ara Keewatla 

volcanics, Tamlskamlng sediments, granodiorite ff and Oowganda Form 

ation. Of theae, the Keewatin volcanic* hair* the greatest volcanic 

importance for they act aa host* to the copper occurrence in the 

immediate vicinity.

The Keewatin rooka were recorded by the Ontario Depart* 

went of Ninea aa ^differentiated volcanics. On the adjoining 

property of Coniston Copper Hine* Ltd., the volcanic rook* include 

massive andesite and rhyolite flows, rhyolitic breccias, and 

agglomerate* and tuffs of varying composition, frreeuaably the 

aama rooks extend along their strike onto the Active claims. The 

Temi*kaming sediments of the area are not well known to the writer, 

they are likely to be greywacke* 9 argillite* and conglomerates, 

with or without iron formation* Near Chris Lake some thin bedded 

greywacke* are fairly rich in carbonate. The writer ha* not seen 

the acid intrusive stock lying northeast of Bum Lake but on the 

Coniston property the diamond drill* intersected a northeast 

trending dyke of typical quarts feldapar porphyry characterised by 

pyrite knot* and sericite Alteration. The gowganda Formation 

which undarUe* the western part of the Active olaims i* a flat 

lying remnant. At one time the Oowgnnda Formation overlay the 

whole area a* a cap-rock bat erosion has removed mil but * f** 

scattered outlier*. I would expect the thickness of the oap~rook 

to be much less than 200 feet.

The exploration of connaught Townehlp received arnott 

impetus in the Fall of If70 when Coniston copper Nines Ltd. reported



tbo following diamond drill inta reaction* t 

Kola Mo. Core

2 10.0 1*1)
i 13.0 1*10
4 5.8 2* 20

5 14.9 0.91
7.0 0*11

6 13.5 O.It
16,0 O.tl

*ae 5 drill holes war* iooated ao that S lio in a eingle 

vertical piano and J ara oollorod and dip in a piano at aright 

angloa to ttta vertical piano. Shorter oora aeotiona carrying 

intoroating ooppor value* were alao reported, ffho nineraliaatioa 

carried nogiigibla sine and ailver and only low and erratic ooid 

value*. Copper *inerali*ation in tbo vicinity of tbo drilling ia 

known to ooour in ten* i t ten tly ovor a nerth-aovth norl son tal width 

of approximately 250 faot and for a atrika langth of ovojf 100 foot* 

Tho aono ia opan along atrika and down dip.

tbo oaoloaing rooks ara a oooplox aarioa of rhyolito . 

bvoeoiaa* toff a and agglooorataa with aooo thin flow* of rhyolito* 

Moor tho footwall of tbo aona 4 aioaablo andoaita flow waa intar* 

oaotod but waa not folly ooaotratod by tho drills* fhooo roolti 

probably paraiat along thoiv otrifco onto tho *oti*a prooorty 

which lioa appfOKinatoly on* nila north and woat of tho drillod 

acoa. . - ,

rrior to dianond drilling* tho tooo of ooopor oinoral** 

itation had boon oacplorod by aa olootronagnotio aorvoy in Iff l 

by Von Olodhiliy P. Ing. of foopo Mining a Ixploratioo Caa^mltanta 

Ltd. and by aa Z P Survey by Moffhar Ooophyaloa Ltd. in tho Fall 

of If 70. Olodhill report**) tho area of tho pit* and UanohM to



b* non-conductive. The z 9 Survey passed directly over the lima 

on which the 3 drill holes (No*. 2, 3 i 4) in tho vertical plan* 

were subsequently drilled. Th* overburden is from 2 to i foot 

thick. Absolutely no Z t response was detectable even though the 

rocks contained the oopper valves reported above and tho Wits* 

observes that the oores carry in placet from SI to lil of pyrite 

over very substantial core lengths. Tho NeYhar fir* has eaoovn* 

terod similar situation* elsewhere where thoir equipment will not 

detect mineralisation and they attribute this phenomenon to 

excessive silioifioation. There is no doubt that m*eh of tho 

Coniston drill oovo shows very strong silicification* out there 

is also some equally strong ofclorititation.

This spring tho writer ran a loaka If electromagnetic 

survey over tho drilled area* No response, readily interprotablo 

as an anomaly , was recorded. Due oonsideratioa of tfto above 

stated geophysical case history mast influence tho exploration 

of tho Active claims.

In the rail of 1970 Amax Exploration, too. oarried oat 

an airborne survey of Connaught Township and adjacent areast The 

night linos were spaosd 1/4 mil* apart ana vere flown in a north 

east and a northwest direction, Haturally there ia no airborne 

anomaly overlying the area of known oopper mineralisation on tho 

Coniston claims but there are two weak airborne anomalies lying 

just vest and northwest of the known mineralisation.

Tho Amax airborne survey located two aroas of electro* 

magnetic conductivity on tho Active claim group* loth oocmr



within that at** of the claims underlain toy gowganda forMtion 

and it     i likely that thay ara reflections of oondvativa badiaa 

ooourrinf within tha rock* which underlie tha Oowganda romatioa* 

If this It so, than tha north conductor ooovra within TasjJaliominq, 

sediments and tha south conductor within Kaawatia voloanioa,

Two othar companies ara involved in tha exploration of 

Connaught Township. Hoya! Afassix Ninaa l* td. ia exploring ooppar 

proapaota in tha south oantral part of tha townahip. anal jams tad 

Kara Barth Minaa Ltd., which adjoins Coniston Coppar Ninaa I^d. 

praparty on tha aaat aida is planning aa axploration proara* 

similar to that of Xctira Minas Ltd. A third frovp aaa atakad 

a oYomp of olaina wast of aotivo Minas Ltd* ana ia hopofal of 

starting axploration Ista this Fall*

i. Vha olaiM ovoKp baloiifinf to Aotivo Ninaa Ltd* is a valid 
ooppar proapaot oooauaa it lias along atriha of a known 
ooppar ooourronoa and is, in part* vndarlain ay aiatilar if 
not idantioal rook typaa and saguanoas.

2* Airboma gaophysioal s^rvoys indioata tha proaonoa of
aiootroaoomotio eonduotors on tha Aativ* froond, tharafora 
oaophyaioai anrvaying ia roqnirad.

)9 On tha coniston Coppar elaina auhstantial aiaod hodias 
gradinf abovt It ooppar do not raapond to oloaitomafiiotio 
nor X t amrvoy awthoda* tharafora tha aneiont toohniooa 
of proapaoting and tha nowor toohniqva of oooohaatioal 
proapaoting smat no avployad*

4. Baoad on tha known faota oonoaming tha piOBOHflft it ia
likely but not certain that oovo dionond drill toatiof 
will ho required.



*haaa x consist* of tha preliminary o*plo*Atio* of tbo 
whole property during which tbo *o*t favourable part* of tbo 
property are located and prepared for further invootitAtiOtt* 
Ph*** x consists of the following prooodoro* and ahould ooet 
approxiMtely aa  atiaatadi

4.

4.

7.

1. Line cuttingi 400 foot interval 
14 milea O MS/allo

2* Magnetometer and Monica l* 
14 ailoa O flJO./feile

2* Detailed lino ovtting And earveying 

ProopootUf i Ooclofioal Mapping 

and areaa of rhyolite and andoaito

Oaoohanioal trotfoetiikf
taoAlo oollactiotti 400 at 11*00 aaoh
Aaalyaiai Coopor* Laad and lino * 11.10/aaaplo

Mobilisation* Airoraft ohacfaa^ oaaja) atappUoa 

a Suparviaion

Allowaaoa

Grand Total

fi,ItO.OO

1,100,00 

300*00

100,00

400.00 
•00*00

2,000.00

i.m.oo
00*700.00

7i0^00 

00,100^00

Phaoo XX of too oxplormtioa profrw will ooaaiot of 
drill tootiaf tha favoarabla araa looatod dvrinf tliaaa I. 
fhaaa XX will bo ra^uirad only if PRAM X it  oooooofttl. tnoro* 
fora Aatailad  otiamtoo ara not poooiblo At taia UIM bvt A 
progran of 1*000 linaar foot of dianona drilliaf oa tfco Aotivo 
olaLia is likaly to ooat abovt 011*000. iaoMiaf 
anginoariag and aaaaying*

My report ia raapeotfoUy ambaittod.

ffillowAAlo* Ontario 
July 20* 1071



i, HUGH GKAHT BMW*, of MatropoUun Toronto, lil tho 
Province of Ontario , certify M fellow* with raapoet to *y 
raport on tha Connaught Tawnahip rroparty of Aativa Minaa Ltd*, 
data* Joly 28, 1971.

l* for over ton yaara z haw* boon practising M an indopondan 
 conoaio gooiogiat* carrying on boainoaa cj

s* Qraat B*rp*v, P* 
314 B*a4on Avoftwo

Ontario.

2* X fva4ii*ta4 from tho Onivtraity of Toronto witfc tsbo 4of too 
of B.JUSc.. 1990 and ft.A.te., 1*51 a*4 ha** boa* oagafod ia 
wy profoMiioii ainoo that tiiM. Z an a Fallow of tba 
doolooioal Aaaooiation of OaJMd*^ a Haa^Mir of tho Ontario 
Aaaooiation of Frofoaaional Enfinoara rofittorod in tho 
Kitting BraAoh, a Hanbor of tbo Canadian Zaatitnto of Mininf 
and Natallvrty and a iianfiar of tho 9oa*d of trado of 
Matropolitan toronto.

9. I hav* no iatoroat, nor do X oxpoot to roooivo any f oi thor 
diroot or iadiroot, in oithor tho proparty or aoovritioa of 
Aotivo Ninoa Ltd.

4. z hava not aado a paraonal ananination of thaaa olaina btit 
X an tho Conaultant for Ooniaton Coppar Kinaa Ltd. whoao 
ooroa X hava iotgod and X an tho Conaultant f Mr Anal? awatad 
 ara Earth MiiiM Ltd. who aoqoirod thair Oonnanaltt Vownahip 
proparty at ny anfoaation.

t, Ontario 8. Oraat Rarpar* F.ejt.C., t.Sng, 
joly 28, If71 loononio foologiat
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